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Selected Stories.

THE MARRIAGE CRUCIBLE.

A THRILLING TALE OF HIGH AND LOW LIFE.

1 Thoso of our readors who liavo ever
Been acted or liave read that beautiful
modern drama of Sir Edward Lytton
Bulwer, "Tho Lady of Lyons," need
look no further than tho following
sketch for its foundation :

I was born in ono of thoso little
hamlets situated in tho neighborhood
of Montelmart, in tho South of Franco.
Mr father had mado many a fruitless

euorvioruiao uiumi-- uuuyo hiuiuto.
Ilia last resource, in his old ago aroso
from the exercise of a talent which be
tad acquired in his youth, tbat of

This, too, was the
humble profession which I was destin'
fed to follow. ' Being endowed by na
tare with quick and lively faculties,
both of mind and body, 1 soon grew
skillful iu my trade, - and- having an
ambitious spirit, set off tor Lyons, to

my calling there. 1 was so
frosecuto that I becamo a great
favorite with tho chamber-maids- , who

wero my chief employers, and whom
iny good looks and youth interested in

iny favor.
. Ono evening, however, as I w&9 re-

turning homo after my day's rounds, 1

was accosted by four well-dresse- d

young men, who throw out a few
pleasantries on my profcssion.which I

answered in a stylo of good-hnniorc- d

lie raillery thut seemed to surprise, and

ar please thein. I saw them look signif-,-

Jfccantly at one another, and heard one

bf them say, "that is our man." Tho
words alarmed mo, but my fears were

tlr ipeodily dissipated,
p ' ,'Roupcron,7 said ono, "yon shall

'

Bup .with us.. Wo havo a scheme
which may do you good. If you do

not agree to it wo shall not harm you,
but only ask you to keep our sccret.-D- o

not bo afraid, but coino with

us
Seeing all of thorn to bo gentlemen in

appearance, 1 did not hesitate to ac-

cept tho 'offer. They conducted me
through, a uumbei of cross streets, and
at last entered handsoulo house, in

an apartment of which wo found si!
other vounc men, who appeared to.

have been waiting impaitently lor my
conductor, v A few explanatory words
passed .respecting mo, and soon after-
ward we sat down to supper Being

.thoughtless, and light hearted,
foung, way to thu enjoyment of the
hoar, and vented a succession of pleas
antries1 which seemed highly to please
tnj chance companions, lint they all
grew silent and thoughtful tro loug,
and finally ono of them addressed mo
thus: :, ;

' 'The ten persons whom yon sec be-

fore yon,"-sai- he, "are
' and'eitizens of Lyon's. We are all in

good drcurnntances,' and mako a very
hands6mo living by our occupation.
We are all attached to one another and
formed a happy, society, till love step- -

in W disturb us. In thustrcotofSt.
Bid thero lives a picture mer-

chant, a roan of respectable elation',
bntotherwise an ordinary personago.
He has,' howeverY a daughter, a creii-jtur- e

possessed of. every, acpomplish-- '
Incntind endowed with every grace,
but all "wh'os 'amiable., qualities are
ehadetTby one' defect' pride, ' insnp:
portable, pri.de j'Aaah example of the
va tliia' feeling has led her
to treat , others, 1 ' will - own that ' I

piysolf.'paid mj addresses to herr and
vt&d approved of by her father, as one
bv' birin an$ elrcumstances much su- -

' verior.. But What wlia 'tho '.answer

. Wuicn uiCrinsoieDi gin ucrsen gav(a to.
' .OiT.suit". VPJ ypn think.'Sii1, that a

joung woman iik mo waoorn lor.
nothing better than to' be tho. wife "of

V an en2rmr''' VVJ ' ' '.' '

"Uer great charms and her prido
have been equally folt by ns all," con-

tinued the speaker, "and wo hold that
she has cast a slur both on us and our
profession. Wo therefore havo re-

solved to show this disdainful girl,
that slie has not indeed been born to
the honor of being tho wifo of an en-

graver. Now, will you (addressing
me) venture to become tho husband of
a charming woman, who. to attain
perfection, wants only to havo her
pride mortified and her vanity puni6h-ed- i

'

uYe8," answered I spurred on by
tho excitement of tho moment, 4,I

comprehend what you would have
me do, and I will fnffill it in such a
manner Hint you shall have no reason
td blush for your pupil."

Tho three montli3 that followed this
6trango sceno wcro wholly occupied
with preparations for the part I was to
perforin. Preserving tho strictest
possible secrecy, their confederates did
their best to transform mo from a plain
bellows-mende- r into a fino gentle-
man. Bathing, hair-dressci- s, &c,
brought my person to a fitting degree
of refinement, while every day ono af-tti- o

another of the engravers devoted
himself to tho task of teaching mo mu-
sic, drawing and other accomplish-
ments; and nature had furnished me
with a disposition to study, and a
memory so retcntivo that my friends
were astonishc 1 at tho progress of their
disciplo.

Thoughtless of all else, I felt the
deepest delight in acquiring theso new
rudiments of cducatiou. But the time
camo when I was to bo mado sensible,
for tho first time, of tho truo nature
of the task I had entered upon. The
confederates, at length, thought mo
perfect, and in tho character of the
rich Marquis of Bouperen, proprietor
of largo estates in Dauphiny, 1 was
installed in the first hotel in Lyons.
It was under this title that I presented
myself to tho picturo 'dealer in St.
Dominic street.. I made a few pur-
chases of him, and seemed anxious to
purchase more. Alter a littlo inter-
course of this kind, ho sent me w"rd
one morning that ho had just received
a superb collection of engravings from
Rome, and begged mo to coino and
see them. I did so, and was received,
not by him, but by Aurora. This
was the first sight I had "got of that
lovely cirl, and, for tho first timo in
ray life, 'my young and palpitating
heart felt tho iiower of her beau
ty.' . '

. . .

A new world unfolded 'itself before
my eyes i I soon forgot my. borrowed
part one sentiment absorbed my soul,
ono idea enchained .' The
fair Aurora perceived her tiiumph,
and seemed to listen with complacen
cy to tho incoherent expressions of
passion which escaped my lips." That
interview fixed my destiny forevor.
The intoxication of enjoyment in. her
presence hurried mo on, Uind to eve-

rything else. For .several months I
6aw licr every day, ana enjoyca a
state of happiness only damped by
tho sell accusing torments ot solitary
tours, and by tho necessity I was un

der of regularly meeting my employ-
ers, who furnished mo with money,
jewels, everything I could requiro.
At length Aurora s lather gave fthttie
fete in the country, of which 1 was
evidently the hero. A moment oc-

curred in which, thoughtless of all but
my love, I threw myself a suitor at
her feet. She heard mo with modest
dignity, while a.-tea- of joy,' which
dimmed for a moment her fine eyes,
convinced me that prido wa3 not the
only emotion which agitated her heart

-- yes, I discovered that I was belov
ed- - , -

"-
. t;

I was'.an impostcr, but neav'en is
my witness I deceived her not with-

out remorse. In her presence I re-

membered nothing but h'orscTf; but in
tho stillness of solitude, sophistry' and

passion disappeared, leaving a dread-

ful oersnectivo before mo. When I
associated the idea of Aurora with tho
miserable fate which was soon to fall
upon hef,when; I figured to myself her
delicato hands employed in preparing
tiio coar9esc; nounsnmcni, i BiiruuK
back with horrof, or started up cover-

ed with cold perspiration.' But self:
lovo would come to 'my aid,' and; 1

thon'cht, if she ' truly loved me, she
might yet be happy. I would devote
my life, I swore, to tho task of strew-

ing flowers along hex-pat- But nil
my hopes,aJi'my. fear;4,eann6t bo fold.
Sufiicw to. say, that: her father believed
me when. 1 represented ;my estates as
beins in L)auphi.0y V: distant proV-- '
inpq. j.1 would not allow a farthing of
Aurora s portion to bevfeettled .other-
wise, than on hprself. So" there-wa- s

one baseness ofwhich I was noVgitil-- .

We were-niarriodi- 'i AtfiiO alhT.a
shivering; rarr tVffoojjrV' alf toy cittf, fC

general trepidation' . seized :fny.,i whole.
j'rarmTarid' 1 should vuifaTliblr liavtf
3nnk tethcearth'inra fcttrr,

had not some ono como to my rescuo- .-

Tho silly crowd around mistook the
last cry of expiring virtue for an ex-

cess of sensibility.
A lortnight after tho marriage, as

had been arranged by my employers,
at whoso mercy I was, wo started for
Montclmart, my unfortunate bride be-

lieving that wo wero going to a far
different placo. Several of the engra-
vers were themselves our attendants,
disguised and acting as courtier to
our magnificent equipage. The aw-

ful exposure arrived, and when it tid
como it proved more tcrriblo than I
had anticipated. The engravers caus-

ed the carriage to bo drawn beforo a
mean and miscrablo cottage, at tho
door of which sat my humblo but ven-

erable father. Now camo tho awful
disclosure Tho poor, deceived Auro-

ra was handed out. Tho engravers
camo up; they pulled off their disgui-

ses, and ho whom Aurora had so
pointedly refused, exclaimed to her:

"No, madam, no, you have not been
born or brought up for an engraver,
such a lot would havo dono too much
honor to you. A bellows-mende- r is

worthy of you, and such is ho whom
yon have for your husband 1"

Trembling and boiling with rage, I

would have replied, but the engravers
entered tho coach, and, liko the shift-

ing of a sccno in a theatre, all
our grandeur disappeared with
them I

Boor Aurora scarcely heard what1

had been said. Tho truth flashed up-

on her, and sho sank back in a swoon.
Recollect that I had now accquirod
a considerable of sensibility and deli-

cacy from my late life. At that cruel
moment I trembled aliko at tho
thought of losing tho woman I adored,
and of seeing her restored to life. I
lavished on her tho most tender cares
yet almost wished that thoso might
ho unavailing. Sho recovered at
length her senses, but tho moment
her frienzed eye met mine, "Monster!"
nho exclaimed, and becamo insensi-
ble. I profited by her condition to re
move her from thej sight of those who
had gathered around, and to placo lrer
ou an humble straw conch. Hero 1

remained besido her till sho opened
her oyc9 ; mine shrunk from her
alanco. Tho first use she made of
speech was to interrupt tho broken ex-

clamations of lovo, bhatuo, and re-

morse, which fell from my Jips, and to
beir to bo left alono for a time. The
niece of tho curate of tho parish, how

ever, who chanced to be by, remained
besido her, and tho poor young victim
of my villainy, for she. was not but
eighteen, seemed glad .of 'her atten-

tions.
' How shall I describe the horribly

night which I passed? It was not on

my account that I suffered or feared.
Sho alono was in my thoughts. I
dreaded above all, for my love was
still predominant, to see that heart
alienated whoso tenderness was neces-

sary to my existence ; to read cold-

ness in her eye. 'But how could it be
otherwise? Bad I not basely, vilely,
darkened all the prospects of her life,
and overwhelmed her with intolerable
shame and anguish? That night was
a punishment which would almost
havo wiped out any lesser sin. Fre-
quently, it may be believed, I sent to
know how Aurora waeL She was
calm, they told mo; and indeed, to my
surprise, she entered in the morning,
tho room where 1 was She was palo
but collected. I foil before her on the
ground and spoke not.

"You have deceived mo,".said she.
"It ia on your future conduct that ray
forgiveness '.must depend. Do not
tako advantage of the authority you
havo ustfrpe'd. " Tho niece of tho cu-

rate "has offered rac an asylum. There
I will remain until this matter can be
thought of calmly."
, - AlaSj these were soothing but

Within' a day . or two
after this event, tho interval of which
1 spent in forming wild, hopes for the
futuro, I received at once two letters.
The first was from the engravers, the
cause of my exultation and fall. They
wrote to. .mo that my acquaintance
had begot in thorn a friendship for mo;
that they had ach, originally - Bftb

scribed a certain sum tof the execu-

tion of their .plot: and that they would

supply rao with money and everything
necessary lor entering mio some unsi-nes- s

arid. insuring the creditable sup-- ,

port of myself .Aurora." v The
other Utter, was frotoi Aurora. ."Scano

remains of pity! sho said,!1 which!
feel foryou; notwithstanding your con-

duct, induce ino to Inform, you that I

im.irt Lyons; it js,my; intention to

enter a convent, which.!will:rid mo.ofj
your presencp: but,. you-wil- l do well

to hold yoiirseif 'in readiness to appear
before? evdry 'tribunal in France, till 1

havclrbmid'ohcf Which will do mo jns- -

f ml" and break the? chairr in whicli
.. ..... . ...'i i L t ' i

von rrnva iKintirt ymr victim. , idn
";'iT'hl8;KHieriirire'w:ihe"1 iritoi oV

I

.1 hurried to the

learn nothing of Aurora's retreat, al
though 1 became assured that tho cu-

rate and his niece, despising my con-

dition, bad been the urgent advisers
of. the step Aurora had taken. I then
hurried to Lyons where tho affair had
now created a sensation, and saw only
the engravers, who, notwithstanding
the baso plot which they had through
mo effected, wero men of not ungene-
rous dispositions. As ihey had driv-

en, mo out of my former means of
livelihood, I conceived myself at lib-

erty to accept a sum which they of-

fered me to enter into trado with.
They advised mo how to dispose of it
at oneo, and I laid it out in a way
which speedily and without trouble to
mo, augmented it greatly. Meantime,
the father of Aurora had mado every
preparation for annulling tho mar-

riage. This could only bo dono by
publicity, detailing tho treachery that
had been practiced. Never, perhaps
was a court houso moro crowded than
that of Lyons, on tho day on which
the case was heard. Aurora, herself
appeared, and rivitcd tho eyes of all
present not to speak of my own. Un-

known and unseen, I shrunk into a
corner, like a guilty thing. Tho coun
sel fox Aurora stated the caso and
pleaded tho victim's causo with so
much eloquence as to draw tears from
many eyes. No counsel aroso for mo,
and Aurora, who merely sought a di-

vorce, without desiring to inflict that
punishment which she might easily
have brought down on her offenders,
would at onco havo gained her suit,
had not ono man arisen to spoak for
mo. It was ono of the engravers, the
ono who had been refused, as mention
ed, by Aurora. He made a brief
pleading for mo, ho praised my char-

acter, ho showed and confessed how I
had been tempted, and how I fell. At
last he concluded by addressing Au-

rora. '
"Yes, madam," said ho, " tho laws

may declare that you are not his wife,
but yon have been tho wito.ot his bo
som. The contract may bo annulled,
and no stain may rc6t upon yon. But
RBtain may be cast npon' another.
Can you, will you, throw tho blot of
illegitimacy upon one even moro in
nocent than yourself? "

Tho appeal was undor9tood and was
Inot in vain, lho trembling Aurora
exclaimed:

"No. no l" and tha tears fell fast
as sho spoko.

The marriage was not Annulled;
wad no longer sought to bo annulled.
But whilo the contract, (which I had
signed with my own name, believed
by them to be the iumyy name ot tlio
Marquis do Rouperon.) was declared
valid, it was also determined that Au-

rora should remain unmolestedby tho
adventurer who had so far deceived
her. Every legal precaution was ta-

ken that I should have no control over
her or her affairs. ...

After this event I did no remain
long in Lyons, where ; I heard my
name branded everywhere with infa-
my. Master, bv tho means I have
related, of a considerable sum, I went
to Paris, where I assumed a foreign
name. I entered inter k business, and,
more to drown remembrance than from
any other causo, pursnedif w,ith an ar-

dor which few havo evinced in like
circumstances. . The Wildest specula-
tions wero those which attracted me
most, and fortune favored .me. in a
most remarkable way. I becamo tho
Iiead of a , flourishing commercial
house, and . cro five yeara had passed
away, had amassed considerable
wealth. At titne3, however, tho re-

membrance of my wifo threw mo into
fits of anguish' and despair.1 I dared
not think, nevertheless, of attempting
to go near her,, until it chanced; that I

had it in mv power materially to servo
a banker in Lyons, who pressed mo
with such uneasiness and anxiety I
resolved to accept the invitation.
Oncomorg I , entered Lyops, and pn

this. occasion with aq equipage which
was not borrowed, though as handsome
as mv former ono. .' .My friend, tho
banker, On being questioned, told me
that Aurora stlluived in' the convent,
and was aamireuior nerruaerveu pro
pricty of conduct, and' for'bernnre
mitring attention to her' child! her
boy. but ho told mrf that her1 father
had inst died, i leaving her almost de
pendent on the. charity .of the tlbbess.'
Tina recital excited-i- "rao .the most
lively emotions. ; I- - took an oppgrtu
nity, soon afterward, of visiting one of
the encravers, who scarcely knew me- -

so changed as I was, but who received
mo warinlv. . 1 rcquestea mm to as-- -i

semblo the, creditors , of tho , father of;

Aurora' and to pay
: his debts, giving

him funds to' (lo.soi '.I told J)ir.ral20.U
to purchase SOmOnfer Wear, of the most and
nifiw.h T stvla.

iln nisfiionde ,motto.lierespoctfullyasioiof 0t
. ... nn .m Artv illl

Lrfxttaahd Shoca mud to irfler imdTepaMnr
on short notlco,- - rricol'cboep as at ny

' ' '

RrTh highest cash frlrtf ai-- for
'
lldci. ,

Out 13oi - - 1 v' '"
.'

tho banker, beseeching him to find
some way of taking me to tho convent.
His astonishment to find mo tho poor
much.-spoken-o- f bellows-mende- r was
beyond description. Happily, how-
ever, he was acquainted with tho ab-

bess, and assured mo that it was easy
for mo at least to obtain a sight of my
wife. Ere an hour had passed away
my friend had taken me there. I was
introduced as a Parisian merchant,
and beheld, with ineffable emotions,
my wifo seated in the convent parlor,
with a lovely child asleep on her knee,
in conversation with hor venerable
friend. Aurora, now twenty-thre- e

years of age, 6ccmed to mo more love-
ly than ever. I had purposely wrap-
ped myself closely up, and sho knew
mo not, though I perceived an invol-

untary start when she first saw me, as
if my presenco reminded her of some
once familiar object. I could notspeak;
my friend maintained all tho conver-
sation. But the boy awoke. He saw
strangers pi escnt, and descended from
his mother's knee. Looking at my-

self and friend for a moment, ho camo
forward to mo. Oh I what were my
feelings when I fonnd myself covered
with the sweet caresses, tho innocent
kisses of my child I An emotion
which I had no power to subdue, mado
mo rise hastily, and throw myself with
nly child in my arms, at the feet of my
pale and trembling wifo.

" Aurora l Aurora I ' 1 exclaimed in
broken accents, " your child claims
from you a tathor l Uh pardon I par

" ' 'don J

Tho child clasped her knees, and
seeraod to plead with mo. Aurora
seemed ready to faint. Her. lips quiv-
ered and her eyes wero fixed, as if in
stupor, upon mo ; a flow of tears came
to nerrenei, anaBiieanswereu my ay
peal by throwing herself into my arms.

" i know not," she sobbed, " wiietu- -

er you will again deceive me;butyour
child pleads too poweriuliy. Aurora
is yours."

lhw event closes my uisiory.
I found Aurora much improved by

adversity, and havo tasted a degree of
happiness with her such as no peni
tence of pat offenses could ever make
me deserving of. One only incident
n mv history after my reconciliation
with Aurora seems to bo. worthy of
attention. I took my son and her, with
me to Pans, but at the same tune, see
ing it to bo my wife's wish, bought a
small country houso lor her near Ly-

ons. . Sometimes we spend a fow
weeks there, and on one occasion sho
invited mo to go down with her to bo
present with her at a feto for which
sho had made preparation Who were
our guests i ihe ten engravers, wno
were.the original causo of all that had
passed ? It was indeed a day of pride
to mo, when I heard Aurora thank
thcra for tho happiness which, undor
the agency of wonder-workin- g Provi
dence, they had been the means of
conferring upon her. .

A Scene Neae Roire.It wa3 sup
posed that with the introduction of
Railroads tho trade of brigandism on
the high road would bo at an end.
It appears not to bo the case, howev
er in the Papal States. From the of
ficial paper of Komo, on the lotu oi
November, we learn that the railroad
train between Frascati and Homo, was
stopped by a party of brigand who
at night, imitating the 6ign for the
stoppage of tho train brought jt'to a
halt. Thoy immediately secured tne
engineer and fireman, and then, after
detatching the locomotive from "the
cars, proceeded with perfoctimpnhity
to rifle the pockets and baKago of
the passengers. A brigand was sta-

tioned at either end of the cars with
loaded muskets whilo their fellows,
armed to the teeth, forced tho passen
gers to deliver up their valuables.
As tho people ot tho Koinan btates
are not allowed to carry arms, - they
are at the mercy of the brigands, who

-o armed to the teeth, and who, witn
a knowledgo of the fact do not hesi-

tate to" assail people in their houses.

DCT During tho lato Presidential
canvass, and at. the momont a gallant
Senator from the South was proclaim
inc the certain election of ilr Bnch

anan.'a lentner aroppea ai. iiis .icei
from the wing of an eagle that was
flying over. 'The'gontleman preserved
the qnill. and, to-da- y had it forwarded
to Mr. Buchanan, ' to vrite Ids inau- -

jrural address with. It was not pluck
ed by man' ffom tho wing bnt was thai

-I av. k:.,i .M.X 4

Cor.. Alexandria SentinetS. ' '.
"

The above 6tateniont 'is correct.
Senator Brown, of .Mississippi h the

-- rreLjA. .' iH6 QUlIl IS

Fnrnaceme will e Ptonirtljd
ftllA.1 . . v.. 1

ZJT ITavingftecnrod the ervicHr air. UxJf,
Cincinnati, a thoroughly ednoaJod and praeU--J

eallrti(WkW,tlio only .one jn vmton ixraixr.
UoooliJcot tbat all buaint iu. hh 1 In 111 b
b.inui.fttw4 tyktliA ciitlra fatrafauticiif hiKCano-
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A New "Infernal Machine" For
War Purposes.

It having been stated that Walker
was snpplied with a new wInfernal
Machine for destroying his foes, a
correspondent of the N. Y. Journal
rf Commerce makes known 6ome of
its peculiarities, as follows:

A writer in your paper of the ,21st
nit., who signs himself "Antl-Wal- V

ker," wishes to bo informed about th6
"Infernal Machine" which Gen. Wal-

ker's friends kave recently purchased
for his. army in NiMrana. For his
and tho information of others, I wi4
explain Its efficiency and deadly in-

strumentality. In form, it resembles
a small grindstone, turned by a crank,
and will discharge throe hundred bno-oun-co

balls every minute, attended by
only two men. . Every machine is cal-
culated to destroy threo regiments of
soldiers in the same space of time. It
can be directed with tho same ease that
a common rifle is handled. ': . j

Tho inventor, a Yankee, is no,w. ia
England, experimenting beforo tho
Admiralty, and a great many old Gen
erals, of all countries, who evinco
much interest, and havo written him
letters pxprcssivo of their wonder and
astonishment. Ono distinguished
Polish General expresses himself, to
tho inventor, "that as soon as-th- is

deadly weapon becomes in use, wars
and rumors of war most cease." The
gun, or machine, discharges without
report, and sends a ball threo times
tho distance of the ordinary rifle or
cannon, as tho caso may bo. Tha
British Government has offered tha
inventor 200,000 sterling, it ho can
cnlargo his machine to dischargo a Q

pound shot. This ho is now doing,
and informs his agent hero ho shall
accomplish it. Tho Russian Minister
at London is anxious for the patent,
and has offered him his prico; but ha
says to his mends, "i mean no otn-e- r

nation shall have it, but England
and my own country." . .

L revious to lus goingto Europe, no
offered tho right to the American
Governmental Washington. Expe-
riments wore made with ono-ounc- a

and seven-poun- d carrotjades, beforo
our naval and other officers, by order
of tho Secretary of Stato, which proves-al- l

I have related above and to tha
entire satisfaction-o-f thoso present.
Ono of theso "infernal machines' pla-
ced upon the deck of a vessel, one of
tho Commodores remarked, "would
sink a trigate in three minutes, ducu

constant dischargo of balls, just as
fast as they can bo handled and rolled
in, with tho accuracy they can be di
rected, must inevitably destroy all be-

fore it, besides the great advantage of
beinc at a distance and out of danger1
of the enemy's guns.

A Man Sawed to Pieces? Wa
find this in the Nebraska Advertiser:

'On Saturday, a Mr. Smith suffer
ed a most horrible death at Smithfiold, '

in Woodbury county. Ho . was en
gaged as a sawyer in tho new stearu
mill at that place, and while gigging
back the carriage, got his foot caught
by tho saw, which split his leg nearly
the whole length boloroliu could with
draw it, when by an unaccountable
destiny his body fell acros3tholog be

fore the Baw, and was severed in tho
middle, most horribly inctilating if; in
fact cutting the body into numerous
pieces, which were gathered- - and deJ
cently interred. The deceased left a
wile and two children."

A New Pjctcke. Tho Joint Com- -

rhitteo of Congress in tho Library,'
havo invited Horace Vornet," tha cel
ebrated French painter, to execute a
battle-piec- e for the new capitol exten-

sion.- The invitation has been, accept
ted, and the artist may bo expected init.!., j tji-- i j !..-.- !. 1'
lue uimeu ouhcb uuruir uiu tumnifr
pring.- - He is now engaged tipon a'

pictdro for Louis Napoleon, represent-- i
ing tho storming ofMalakoff, and, as
soon as that is completed ha,, will bo
hero. No price is agreed upon.'

.. A (Qoop hit. In a party pfgentle"
men, recently . together in Boston, thot
inquiry was made of a Representative
elect in tho Legislature, : "How do yott '

.

propose to vote oft tha pending Con
stitutional amendmets?', . He rbpli-- r
cd, "I hao thought I should vot? for,

1 tho reading and writing qualification,
ui vuieiB, lur limb win ciiiuuc ma voiu .

of Hon, Rufus Clioate.?,s fNot so
suro," was tbj iristantcnons rejoinder;'
"Mr.'Choate will write, and ask; youf --

fo read it, and exclude your vote - for.
riot being ablb to' read.". , ; .' ,u ".

ff'The municipal elections ; iu.
Brantford, Canada,'were attended with

u'VnT!J$taJ
' ' .' M r. John

100: aud aiwatlo:itUJ!V(Lli8
.JL BmljAVlrr biw. 1b tjenjvtion, iTSyT.sijnjf

.kns In the tnt manner. fet ish
tldnr dnno io thlillkicll fttid ft rn llwirl
to fail andio OTrtUk 'befuro nf itv I.
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1'amt Street, Chi!liLOtflc,1'. r
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